ABSTRACT D. B r e n t B a n d y D e p a r t m e n t o f I n f o r m a t i o n S y s t e m s a n d O p e r a t i o n s Management T h e U n i v e r s i t A computer s i m u l a t i o n model o f t h e l o c k s system on t h e lower Fox River i s described. The SLAM s i m u l a t i o n language CPritsker 19841 i s used f o r t h e model, which i n c l u d e s boat<, e n t e r i n g and l e a v i n g t h e l o c k s system and o p e r a t i o n o f t h e locks. The model simulates boats t r a v e l i n g ups tream and downstream through t h e l o c k s system. 'or b o t h one-way t r i p s and round t r i p s . Operation o f th12 l o c k s i s simulated through t h e use o f resources i n d gates t h a t c o n t r o l t h e movement o f t h e boats c?nt?ring and l e a v i n g t h e locks.
INTRODUCTION The Fox River l o c k s SLAM s i m u l a t i o n model provides a r e p r e s e n t a t i o n o f t h e b o a t t r a f f i c through t h e l o c k system on t h e lower Fox River between Menasha and DePere. The model i s based on a SLAM network r e p r e s e n t a t i o n c f t h e Operation o f t h e l o c k s and t h e boat t r a f f i c through t h e locks.
The s i m u l a t i o n model represents j u s t one o f many aspects o f t h e Fox R i v e r system, which i s one o f t h e most i m p o r t a n t n a t b r a l resources i n t h e s t a t e o f Wisconsin. Important c o n s i d e r a t i o n s f o r t h e Fox R i v e r system i n c l u d e fish,. waterfowl. and game management; environmental aspects; 1 and devel opwent; h i s t o r i c a l considerations: i n d u s t r y : r e c r e a t i o n ; and water supply f o r many comniun-ities i n t h e Fox V a l l e y .
Many governmental agenc.ies are i n v o l v e d i n p o l i c y decisions concerning !various aspects o f t h e Fox River system. I n r e c e n t years issues o f concern i n c l u d e costs and benefit!; o f continued o p e r a t i o n o f t h e l o c k s system on t h e lower Fox River. p o l l u t i o n from t h e e f f l u e n t i n t o t h e Fox R i v e r system from paper companies and o t h e r sources. and i n v a s i o n o f t h e Fox River system by t n e sea lamprey eel. I n f a c t t h e t h r e a t o f t h e sea lamprey eel r e s u l t e d i n t h e c l o s i n g o f one o f t h e l o c k s (Rapide Croche) permanently i n t h e s p r i n g o f 1988. along w i t h a proposal t o b u i l d a boat l i f t a t t h e Rapide Croche l o c k .
The Fox River l o c k s SLAM s i m u l a t i o n model i s c u r r e n t l y based on operat.iori o f t h e l o c k s system p r i o r t o t h e c l o s i n g o f t.he Rapide Croclie l o c k . It i s planned t o make modificat.ions t o t h e model i n t h e near f u t u r e t o i n v e s t i g a t e o p e r a t i o n o f t h e boat
l i f t a t Rapide Croche. The s i m u l a t i o n niodel and o t h e r models should be u s e f u l i n h e l p i n s t o decide t h e f u t u r e o f t h e Fox R i v e r l o c k s system. The d a t a a n a l y s i s and development o f t h e s i m u l a t i o n model, i n c l u d i n g assumptions and v e r i f i c a t i o n . and p o t e n t i a l uses f o r t h e mode-I. have been described p r e v i o u s l y [Bandy 19871 .
PREVIOUS WORK
Previous s i m u l a t i o n modeling was done i n t h e e a r l y 1970's f o r t h e Fox R i v e r system. However. t h e focus o f t h a t modeling e f f o r t was on water q u a l i t y i n t h e system, r a t h e r than boat t r a f f i c . A t t h a t t i m e t h e water q u a l i t y was very poor. e s p e c i a l l y i n t h e lower Fox River where f i s h k i l l s were frequent. Two s i m u l a t i o n model s were devel oped f o r t h e qual i t y o f t h e water i n t h e lower Fox. one f o r t h e De PereGreen Bay area and t h e o t h e r f o r t h e u p r i v e r system [Paterson 19801 . The use o f these models i s f o r m o n i t o r i n g water q u a l i t y f o r waste l o a d a l l o c a t i o n . A f t e r these models were implemented f o r c o n t r o l o f e f f l u e n t i n t o t h e Fox R i v e r system. water q u a l i t y improved tremendously. These models simulate d i s s o l v e d oxygen i n t h e r i v e r and are used d a i l y . I n f a c t . successful implementation o f these models i s one o f t h e main reasons f o r increased use o f t h e l o c k s (and a l s o f o r t h e t h r e a t o f i n v a s i o n o f t h e Fox R i v e r system by t h e sea lamprey e e l ) .
Other models have been used p r e v i o u s l y f o r r i v e r systems, b u t p r i m a r i l y f o r water resources p l a n n i n g and management [Cunningham and Amend 1986; Dalphin 19871 . Army Corps o f Engineers f o r r i v e r locks, i n design o f waterway n a v i g a t i o n systems, i n v o l v e s extensive use o f engineering models CMcCartney 19861. On t h e o t h e r hand. operations research models f o r l o c k s systems are n o t very common. although use o f a s i m u l a t i o n model o f t h e Welland Canal, which has e i g h t locks, by t h e S t . Lawrence Seaway A u t h o r i t y has been r e p o r t e d CMcLeod 19831.
The design approach used by t h e U.S.
DESCRIPTION OF THE FOX RIVER SYSTEM AND THE FOX R I V E R LOCKS
The Fox R i v e r system encompasses several r i v e r s and lakes, i n c l u d i n g t h e Wolf River, Lake Foygan. Lake Winneconne. Lake B u t t e des Morts. Lake Winnebago. and b o t h t h e upper and lower sections o f t h e Fox River.
The Fox R i v e r l o c k s systesi has been operating c o n t i n u o u s l y s i n c e 1853. when t h e Menasha and De Pere l o c k s were opened. The complete lock. dani and canal system on t h e lower Fox R i v e r was opened i n 1856. I n 1884 Congress empowered t h e U.S. Army
Corps o f Engineers t o t a k e over t h e system. t h e Corps o f Engineers released o p e r a t i o n o f t h e l o c k s t o t h e S t a t e o f Wisconsin.
I n 1984
The o p e r a t i o n o f locks, which have t h e i r o r i g i n a l gates and valves. i s e s s e n t i a l l y t h e same as i t has been f o r over 100 years. The l o c k s system, p r i o r t o t h e c l o s i n g o f t h e Rapide Croche l o c k . p e r m i t t e d n a v i g a t i o n on t h e lower Fox River between Lake Winnebago and Lake Michigan. The l o c k s have been used in recent years by both recreational and commercial c r a f t , with an average ( p r i o r t o 1988) of about 12,000 lockages per year. Table 1 shows some of t h e basic data f o r t h e locks system r1I.S. Department of Commerce 19811. There a r e 19 locks between Lake Winnebago and Lake Michigan, b u t two of these a r e guard locks a t L i t t l e Chute and Kaukauna t h e i t involve no change i n water elevation. In addition two other locks (Upper and Lower Combined locks) a r e adjacent. w i t h a common gate. The lower Fox River i s 39.0 miles long. with a t o t a l change in water elevation of 168.3 f e e t .
aspects of t h e boat t r a f f i c a r e contained in the FORTRAN subroutines, including boat sources and destinations. whether the boats a r e making one-way or round t r i p s . number of passengers. travel times. boats traveling together, and " i n t e r a r r i v a l times" a t t h e sources. The FORTRAN subroutines a l s o handle the closing of a l l t h e i n t e r i o r locks on Tuesdays and Wecinesdays.
was then expanded t o t h a t for a l l sixteen locks.
The network representation f o r each of the other locks i s e s s e n t i a l l y identical t o t h a t f o r t h e Menasha lock.
The network representation of t h e Menasha lock MODEL DEVELOPMENT Development of t h e Fox River locks SLAM simulation model involved several steps. The f i r s t s t e p was development t h e SLAM network representation f o r one of t h e locks (Menasha). This network representation includes the d a i l y opening and closing of the locks, and t h e boats approaching, entering. and leaving t h e locks. Lockages can involve a s i n g l e boat or several boats, ciepending on t h e boat t r a f f i c .
MODEL DESCRIPTION
The SLAM network representation of the lock system involves t h e use of resources. gates. e n t i t i e s , and various network nodes. The types of network nodes t h a t a r e used a r e ALTER. ASSIGN. AWAIT. CLOSE, CREATE, FREE, GOON, OPEN, and TERMINATE. A c t i v i t i e s a r e used t o control the flow of e n t i t i e s through the network and f o r t h e times (in hours) required f o r e n t i t y movements.
The second s t e p was development of t h e FORTRAN
A t o t a l of four resources and two gates a r e subroutines and associated i n p u t data for a l l used t o control the operation of each lock. The sixteen of the locks ( t h e two guard locks a r e not four resources a r e f o r boats entering and leaving included and Upper and Lower Combined locks a r e the lock going upstream and f o r boats entering and simulated as a s i n g l e l o c k ) . The subroutines were leaving t h e lock going downstream. They a r e defined then tested and "debugged" using t h e network i n i t i a l l y with capacities of 1 and then a r e altered representation f o r t h e Menasha lock.
Many of t h e a t t h e s t a r t of t h e simulation t o c a p a c i t i e s of 0.
T a b l e 1 . Fox R i v e r Locks M i l e s a b o v e mouth o f r i v e r a t Name of Lock ( o r Lake) Green Ear M i l e s t o n e x t 1 ock g o i n g d o w n r i v e r L i f t i n f e e t ( a t 1 ow w a t e r d a t u m ) 9.7 9.7 9.6 9.8 7.6 M i l e s t o n e x t l o c k u p r i v e r g o i n g U p r i v e r w a t e r e l e v a t i on ( i n f e e t ) 
7.1
Green Bay ( L a k e M i c h i g a n ) 
Minimum l e n g t h of l o c k -144.0 f e e t Minimuni c h a n n e l d e p t h -Lake N i n n e b a g o t o DePere -6 f e e t DePere t o Green Bay -18-22 f e e t A t any time during a simulation run. a l l four of t h e resources will have capacities of 0 or one will have a capacity of one and the other t h r e e will have capacities of 0. The two gater; are for whether or not the lock i s busy with one or more boats and for whether or n o t the lock i s closed.
Each e n t i t y has f i v e a'l;tr,ibutes. For e n t i t i e s t h a t represent boats these a t t r i b u t e s are: 1) the time t h e boat enters the lock jysten. enters t h e lock, or leaves the lock: 21 t h e f i r s t lock used upon entering the lock systl?m (from 1 for Menasha lock t o 16 for DePere); 3) the destination lock for the boat; 4) the number of passengers in t h e boat; and 5) the number of boats traveling together as a group.
boats making one-way t r i p s through t h e locks (from 1 for Menasha lock t o 16 for DeF'ere lock) and negative values a r e used f o r boats slaking round t r i p s within the locks system (from -1 for Menasha lock t o -16 for DePere lock). Thus for boats making one-way t r i p s , a t t r i b u t e 3 r e a l l y I s t h e f i n a l destination ( i n terms of locks) for t h e boat. However, for boats making round t r i p s . a t t r i b u t e 3 i s the l a s t lock used by the boat before ,it turns around and returns: thus the t r u e "final destination" for t h e boat i s the f i r s t lock used h t t r i b u t e 2).
For a t t r i b u t e 3 positive values are used for
For other e n t i t i e s , iiicluding those t h a t create the arrival of boats in t h f ? locks system and those t h a t control operation of the locks, t h e a t t r i b u t e s are used as needed for various purposes.
FORTRAN user functions a r e used for many aspects of the simulation, such as i n t e r a r r i v a l times for boats. the frequency and number of boats traveling together as groups. final destinations for the boats, number of passengers in the boats, travel times between locks, time spent a t the "final destination'' before returring t o the lock for boats making round t r i p s . and for collecting s t a t i s t i c s for the boat t r a f f i c through the locks and for t h e lockages. and leave the lock system a t any location and are very much "data driven". functions allow boats t o enter and leave the locks system between Appleton lock 2 and Appleton lock 3. In r e a l i t y t h i s i s e s s e n t i a l l y impossible. and does not happen in the simulation runs due t o t h e data I n p u t values for t h e user functions.
f o r boats traveling upstream i s shown in Figures 1 through 5; the network representation f o r Menasha lock for boats traveling downstream i s e s s e n t i a l l y identical t o t h a t f o r boats traveling upstream. Furthermore, t h e network representation for t h e other f i f t e e n locks i s e s s e n t i a l l y identical t o t h a t f o r the Menasha lock. Therefore Figures I through 5 depict only about 3% of t h e t o t a l network for the simul ation.
The user functions allow boats t o enter For example t h e user
The network representation for t h e Menasha lock Figure 1 shows the part of t h e network t h a t creates boats t h a t begin travel upstream with Menasha as the f i r s t lock. These boats are quite frequent since t h e Appleton Yacht Club i s between Appleton lock 1 and t h e Menasha lock. These boats have only two possible values for final destination: 1. which means t h e boat makes a one-way t r i p through t h e Flenasha lock and ends u p somewhere upstream, such as Neenah. Menasha, Oshkosh. Fond du Lac. somewhere on the Wolf River. e t c . ; and -1. which means the boat t r a v e l s through the Henasha lock upstream and subsequently returns through the same lock going downstream. probably a f t e r spending some time on Lake Winnebago. As shown in Figure 1 , two CREATE nodes a r e used a t t h e beginning of t h e season ( i n May), 3124 and 3125 hours a f t e r the beginning of t h e year. t o s t a r t creation of boats, and these e n t i t i e s a r e prevented from going t o the lock. created by recycling through t h e ASSIGN nodes and do go t o t h e Menasha lock representing boats t r a v e l l i n g upstream. f o r handling ( i n t h e user functions) the two types of t r i p s i n the simulation model, one-way t r i p s and round t r i p s .
Subsequent e n t i t i e s a r e
The two e n t i t i e s created i n i t i a l l y a r e Four user functions a r e used i n the network representation shown i n Figure 1 (65) f o r the number of passengers on t h e boat: UF(1) f o r t h e i n t e r a r r i v a l times between boats; UF(33) f o r t h e ultimate destination f o r t h e boat; and UF(601) f o r t h e number of boats traveling together as a group.
t o assign values t o t h e a t t r i b u t e s of t h e e n t i t i e s : UF
Of course the i n t e r a r r i v a l times between boats and the final destinations a r e impacted by whether the boat i s t r a v e l l i n g alone or i n a group w i t h other boats. For boats t r a v e l l i n g alone and for t h e f i r s t boat in a group. the final destinations and i n t e r a r r i v a l times a r e calculated i n t h e normal manner. For t h e second and subsequent boa.ts i n a group, t h e final destination i s . of course. t h e same as t h a t f o r the f i r s t boat i n t h e group and t h e i n t e r a r r i v a l time i s 0.001 hours. The season ends i n October, 7032 hours a f t e r t h e beginning of the year. Figure 2 shows t h e p a r t of t h e network t h a t represents boats approaching the Menasha lock going upstream, s t a r t i n g 0.10 hours before t h e i r a r r i v a l a t t h e lock. The e n t i t i e s representing these boats can come from t h e parts of t h e SLAR network t h a t represent: 1) the creation of boats s t a r t i n g a t Menasha lock going upstream (Figure 1) : 2) boats from Appletori lock 1 going upstream: and 3 ) boa.ts froni Menasha lock going downstream t h a t a r e making round t r i p s without going through Appleton lock 1.
What happens a t the Nenasha lock as t h e boat approaches depends on whether or not the lock i s busy w i t h otller boats. I f t h e lock i s already busy (NIIGAT(MNB) .NE.O). i t continues w i t h i t s operation as the boat approaches, and t h e a c t i v i t y i s numbered (1) f o r use in subsequent decisions concerning t h e operation o f the lock. I f the lock i s not busy (NNGAT(MNB).EQ.O).
a CLOSE node i s used f o r gate MNB immediately t o indicate t h a t t h e lock i s now busy and 0.07 hours l a t e r an ALTER node i s used t o a l t e r t h e capacity of resource EINUE from 0 t o 1. boat a r r i v e s a t the lock 0.03 hours l a t e r . Figure 3 i s f o r boats entering t h e Menasha lock going upstream. An AWAIT node i s used for t h e boats as they a r r i v e a t t h e lock and wait. i f necessary, f o r use of one unit of t h e MNUE resource, which has a capacity o f e i t h e r 0 or 1. When t h e MNUE resource i s available, i t takes 0.005 hohrs for t h e boat t o enter t h e lock. I f more than one boat i s waiting. they enter one a t a tirile until a l l a r e i n the lock. User function UF(101) i s used t o c o l l e c t s t a t i s t i c s on t h e number of boats and passengers. Once each boat i s i n t h e lock, a FREE node i s used t o f r e e one unit of resource MNUE immediately. Then i f other e n t i t i e s a r e a t t h e AWAIT node f o r resource MNUE (NNQ(1) .GT.O) or another boat i s approaching going upstream (I<NACT(l).GT.O). t h e boat waits i n t h e 1 oc k. Otherwi se (NNQ (1). EQ. 0 .AND. NNACT(1) . EQ.0) 0.10 hours a f t e r t h e boat enters t h e lock and f r e e s one u n i t of resource MNUE. ALTER nodes a r e used t o modify t h e capacity of resource MNUE froni 1 t o 0 and of MNUL from 0 t o 1. Then user function UF(201) i s used t o c o l l e c t s t a t i s t i c s on lockages.
Then t h e Figure 4 i s t h e network representation f o r boats leaving t h e Menasha lock going upstream. A n AWAIT node i s used f o r t h e boats t h a t a r e in t h e lock waiting f o r the upstream lock door t o be opened (one unit of resource MWL). When resource MNUL i s available i t will have a capacity of 1 and t h e boats will leave t h e lock one a t a time. I t takes C.005 hours f o r each boat t o leave the lock, and a FREE node i s used t o f r e e t h e u n i t of capacity f o r MNUL.
After a l l boats leave t h e lock (NNQ(2I.EQ.O). an additional e n t i t y i s produced t o decide what t o do next with t h e operation of t h e Menasha lock. I t i s then necessary t o decide what t o do with
each boat a f t e r i t leaves the lock. For boats making one-way t r i p s (AT(3) . E Q . l ) . t h e Menasha lock i s t h e l a s t lock going upstream, so the e n t i t y i s terminated. For boats t h a t a r e making round t r i p s (AT(3).EQ.-l). user function UF(301) i s used t o calculate how much time they spend upstream of t h e Menasha lock. and tliey then return t o the Menasha lock going downstream. I t should be noted t h a t the network representations f o r boats leaving most of t h e locks have an additional option a t ttiis point. Figure 5 shows t h e n.stwork representation f o r deciding what t o do next w i t h t h e Menasha lock a f t e r t h e l a s t boat of a lockage has l e f t the lock going upstream. Immediately (0.01 hours) a f t e r the l a s t boat leaves, an ALTER node i s used t o a l t e r t h e capacity of resource MNUL from 1 t o 0. Then, i f a boat i s approaching t h e lock going downstream (NNACT(2I.GT.O) o r waiting t o e n t e r t h e lock going downstream (NNQ(3) .GT.O), resource MNDE' s capacity i s a l t e r e d from 0 t o 1 and t h e e n t i t y i s terminated.
Otherwise (NNQ(3).EQ.O.AND,MNACT(2)
.EQ.O) a check i s made f o r boats traveling upr,tream. If a boat i s waiting t o e n t e r t h e Menashii lock going upstream (NNQ(l).GT.O) or i f a bo;,t i s approaching t h e lock going upstream (NNACT(1) .GT.,O), t h e capacity f o r resource MNUE i s a l t e r e d from 0 t o 1 a f t e r a delay of 0.10 hours, and t h e e n t i t y i s terminated.
Otherwise (NNQ(1) .EQ.O.Ai'ID.IINACT(l).EQ.O)
an OPEN node i s used t o open gato FINB. t o i n d i c a t e t h a t t h e Menasha lock i s not busy., and t h e e n t i t y i s terminated.
FURTHER WORK
Under normal circumstances t h e r e should be several uses f o r t h e simulation. including t h e investigation of t h e e f f e c t of: f o r t h e locks: 2 ) volume of boat t r a f f i c in t h e lower Fox; and 3) development along t h e lower Fox. However. the t h r e a t of invasion of t h e Fox River system by t h e sea lamprey eel has resulted in t h e permanent closing o f t h e Rapide Croche lock a s p a r t of a lamprey b a r r i e r . As a r e s u l t i t was decided t o operate only t h r e e of t h e locks f o r t h e 1988 season, Menasha. L i t t l e Kaukauna. and DePere. In addition many decisions need t o be made concerning f u t u r e operation of t h e Fox River Locks system. including construction of B boat l i f t a t Rapide Croche.
The simulation model currently represents t h e operation of t h e Fox River locks system p r i o r t o the 1988 season. Several modifications should be made t o i n v e s t i g a t e t h e consequences of possible f u t u r e actions. For example t h e model could be a l t e r e d t o analyze t h e impact on boat t r a f f i c of construction of a boat l i f t a t Rapide Croche and reopening a l l of t h e other locks f o r the 1989 season.
In addition t h e r e a r e several areas where other models and f u r t h e r data analysis should be useful. t h e Fox River system. Furthermore t h e s e decisions a r e complicated by t h e number and d i v e r s i t y of governmental u n i t s t h a t a r e i nvol ved. The niany. varied aspects of importance t o t h e Fox River system mentioned e a r l i e r a r e another complication. I t i s hoped t h a t t h e Fox River locks SLAM simulation inodel and other models can be useful i n carrying out "what i f " types of analysis t o help w i t h t h e d i f f i c u l t decisions t h a t need t o be made.
